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Y*6?
Useful Constantst

Rydbeq constant = l|g731 cm t; Faraday conslant:96500 C; Planck constant = 6.625 I l0 3a J s;

Speedoflight=2.998x103mtr;Boltzmannconstant=1.380x10-23JK-r;Gasconstant=8.314J
K-rmol I=0.082 LatmK-rmofl- 1.987 cal K I mol-l; Mass ofelectron:9.109 x l0-rl kg; Mass

ofproton= 1.672 x l0-2? kg; Charge ofelecfion = 1.6 x l0-reC' l bar= 105 N m-'?; RT/F (at298 15

K) = 0.0257 V; Avogadro number = 6.022 ' 102r

l. The correot order for energy ofthe d-orbitals in trigonal prism geometry is:

lAl dxz, dyz > d,u > d"r, d"z-u. [B] d,, > d"", dr" > d'r, d*z-r'

[C] d"z > d"r,d*z-", > d'z,dyz lDl d".,dy'> d,cy' d'", -y, > d.,

2. Consider the two molecules, NrFr and OrF2. The oonect statement among the following

regardirg them (at 25 oC) is:

[A] Borh ol them rhor geomelrical isomeri5m.

[B] Ncither ofthem shows geomctrical isomclism.

[C] O:F: shows geomet cal isome sm while NzFz does not.

[D] NrFz shows g€ometrical isomerism while o2F: does not.

3. A similar mte oonstant for the displacement of Cl- by HzO in complexes, [Ptcla]2',

IPICL(NHrl". IPtClr(NHr)r] and IPtCl(NHr)d* indicates that

[A] the reaction is associative. [B] the rcaction is dissociative

[C] the activation energy is high. [D] the activation energy is low.

4. tn the presence ofan extemalmagnetic field, the number ofBalmer Hd lines observed is:

lAl 3

IC] 9

lBl 6 i.

[D] 12

5. The mRNA sequence that is complementary to the DNA s€quence

5ICCAGCATTCGAT.3' iS:

lAl 5'-AUCGAAUCCUCG-3' [c] 5'-ATCGAATGCTCG-3',

tBl3'-AUCGAAUGCUCG-s' [D]3IATCGAATCCTCG-5'
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6. The rrP NMR spectrum ofP4sr []rPi I = %l has:

IAI Two sels of peaks, a doublet and a quartet, in the intensity ratio of3:1

IBI Two sets oftwo hiplets each

lcl A singlet

[D] Two singlets and a triplet

7. Given the fbllowing dat4

or(g) + 4lf(aq) +4e- + 2HzO(l): E" = 1.23 V (pH = 0)

02 (g) + 2H2O(4 + 4e- = 4OF(aq); Eo = 0.E0 V (pH = 7)

Mnr*+e = Mnz*: Eo = 1.54 v (pH = 0)

Fe2* + 2e- + Fe; Eo =-0.44 V (pH = 7)

lhe incorrecl rldlement among lhe lollo\,ting is:

[A] Dioxygeo is a better oxidizing agent in acidic medium thao in neutral mediun

[B] Dissolved oxygen can oxidize iron at neutral pH

[C] Mnr* can reduce dioxygen in acidio medium.

[D] The change in E \,alue for dioxygen reduction can be determined by using the

Nemst equation.

8. Ifihe source (s?co) ofstFe* is moving at a speed of2 mm s-r, then the fiequency shift is

[ l-ray frequency = 3 5 x 1013Hz, v = 3' l08m s-r]:

[A] 23.3 MHz

[C] a6.6 MHz

9. The concentration (in g L-l) at which the solution ofa not-electrollte of molaa mass 100

would be isotonic with 0.1 N NaCl solution is (degree ofdissociation ofNaCl is 0 9):

IAt e.s [B] 38

[c] 2e [D] le

10. The molar heat capacity (in J K-r) at constant pres;ure of a perfect gas varies with

temp€rature as, Cp = 20.I 7 + 0.4T. The ohange in intemal energy (in kJ) of I mol ofthe gas

on increase of temperature from 0to 100'C is close to:

lBl 20.2 MHz

lDl I1.7 MHz

lAl 7.45

fcl l4.e

lBl 7.0s

lDl 14. r
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I L The X-ray diffraction peak corresponding to the (1 I l) plane ofa crystalwith a primitive
cubic lattice shifts from 2e = 30" to 2e = 20" when the temperature is increased from l0O

lo 100 K. Ralio ofrhe densiries oflhe cr)slal al lhe r*o lemperatures, b is:'p

{Al 0.r 3 [B] 0.30

lcl 0.50 {Dl 0.67

12- The characters ofthe irreducible representations (f) ofthe C2h point group arc given below.
The correct Mulliken symbols for the f2 and fr are rcspectjvely:

czr, u C: I

fr 1 1 1 1

f: 1 -1 I -7
fr 1 1 -1 -1
fr 1 -,1

lAl 11 and B'

lcl Bs Md As

[B] 81 and A,

lDl A, and A"

lBl 323

tDt 393

13. For a twolevel system, the excited state lies at 600 cm_l above the $ound state. lfboth
states are non-degenerate, then the temperature (in K) at which 10% ofthe populatjon will
be in the upper slate is close to (l cm-r = L4 K):

lAl 273

lcl 363

14. The major product formed in the following reaction is:

EI

^ I ^ r,)as2o,
Ph- - Y--N, t,) 

^r"oH

EtlEio
IAI Ph----) oMe lB, 

"n--__\_f(o""o

EtItDl Gorcr *4
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lj. Ihe correct set ofreagents. X and Y, in the following scheme are:

o

n'u'- a'

lAl x = Zn,R'CHO

lBl x = ZnlR'CHo

lcl x = NaOMe/R'CHO

lDl X = NaOMe,R'CHO

o
/r O-

n,9n'

Y - mCPBA

Y - NaOH/H:O:

Y = NaOIVHzO:

Y = NaOtVB(Ott)r

X
o

16. The correct set ofreagents, X and Y, in the following scheme are:

lAl X - NaOH,/F{rO

lBl x = Hro-

lcl X = n-BuiNF

[D] X = H,O',

IAI

IB]

tcl

tDl

Br

""/.:""6r
BrJ. nr"M"- Y

Ar

Br

,= 
""&tuSr

Br

*= .. A-".
I
Br

xY
I I .........._ R-oH Ros, a-

Ro- -o' I \

Y=H3o*
Y = NaOMe

Y = NaB(OH)r

Y = n-BuaNF. HrO-

I7. The most appropdate products, X and Y, in the following reaction are:

Br,
^MiM.

OHlu"
OH

OH

-l. r',r"

OH

OH

..,4-r"r"
I

OH

OH

.. A-n'"
I
OH

OsOa (cat.), NMO
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18. lhe maJor producl lormed rn the follo$rng reaction i1:

[,4ercuLi

Er,O, 0 oc

lBl Me

lg.Them,rlecule'ha\rngrR.R'conllgurationfromlh<foll,,$ingcompound,are:

lBl I and lll

lDl lV aild V

20. The mass spectrum ofan ether is given below. Based on the liagmentation pattern, the

mo5l hlel\ cotnpound n

o'r"
NO NO. lO,

- -Z\-.\,cooH /^?,\/\ -,^" ryT"""" ry r"' o-:i"
I

tAl II and IV

lcl I and V

tAl

tct

[A] diisop.opyl ether

IB] ethyl t-butyl ether
lCl di-n-propyl ether

IDI ethyl isobutyl ether
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Part-B

21. The 'glucose tolerance factor' in humans can be managed by the controlled uptake of:

[A] Crr* ion.

c1 va ion.

22. LiCoO, is used in Li-ion batteries as:

(i) sbcl:-

[A] (i) and (ii)

{Cl (ii) aad (iii)

(ii) sbcl; (iii) Ptcll

tBl

ID]

(i) and (iii)

(iii) only

(zxeq-E Xeq) in EX7 wilh pentagonal

[B] Fer* ion.

JDI Na. ion.

[A] cathode since it has a layered structure_

[B] anode since it contains oxygen.

[C] oathode since lhe reduction potentialofLi is very high.

IDI electrolyte because ofthe variable oxidation state ofCo.

23. Amongthe following ions whose shapes are different from thatpredicted by VSEPRtheory

24. The number of triangular faces. edges and angle
. bipyramidal structure are respcctively:

25. Ihe elecironic spectrum ofCrO;- displays two strong absorptlon bands at 3?j and 280
nm. An apprcximate value ofthe crystal field splitting Ar (in cm-r) is:

lAl r0, r 5, 72'

[c] 15. 10,60'

lAl e,000

lcl r6,700

[B] r5, 15,72'

lDl 10, 15, 60'

[B] r0,500

lDl 2s.600

26. The nurnber ofmicrostatcs for a dr metal iiln is:

lAl 15 lBl 4s [c] r20 [D] 210
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27. The conect statements among the following are:

(i) In dissociative interchange (ld) mechanism, bond breaking dominates ovet bond

formation.

(ii) In associative interchange (1.) mechanism, bond fonnation dominates over bond

breaking.

(iii) Associative interchange (L) is a conc€rted process in which the reaction rate depends

on the entering group.

IAI (i) and (ii) only [B] (i) and (iii) onlv

lcl (ii) and (iii) only [D] (i), (ii) and (iii)

28.In Taube's classic demoostration of inner_sphere electron transfer reaction,

[A] the reduced forms were substitutionally labile and the oxidized forms were

substitutionall! inert.

iBl the reduced forms were substitulionally inert and the oxidized fotms were

substitutionally labile

[C] both the reduced arld oxidized foms werc substitutionally labile'

[D] both the reduced and oxidized forms were substitutionally inert'

29. The co ect stateneni/s with regard to Eigen'Wilkins mechanism is/are:

(i) lt applies to substilulion reactions of octahednl complexes

(ii) It applies to substitution rcactions of square plaaar complexes'

(iii) It assumes that an encounter complex is formed between the substrate and entering

ligand in a p.e'equilibrium step.

tAl (i) and (ii) [B] (ii) and (iii)

icl (i) and (iii) [D] (i) onlyi.

30 The metal ion substitulion which facilitates the characterization ofcarbonic anhydrase by

optical and EPR spectroscopy techniques is:

lAl Fe2'

Icl Md'

lBl Co!

lDl Zn'*
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3 L Th€ point group of cir- lco(en)rc b] 

- (en = I ,2-d iam inoethane) is:

lAl D?h [B] Cr" lCl C: [D] Ca

32. The potential (in V) of a concenhation c€ll constructed by dipping hvo identical Cu
electrodes in Cu2n solutions ofconoentrations I M and 0.002 M at 25 qC is:

lAl 0.05 [B] 0.08 [c] 0.94 [D] l.l2

33. When seCu undergoes a posihon emission the immediate product is:

[A] 53Ni [B] 53cu [c] 5\i [D] 5ezn

34. A blue copper protein shows intense absorption at around 600 nm- This is due to

[A] oxygen to copper charge transfer tnnsition.

[Bl nitrogen 10 copper charge transfer transition-

[C] d-d transilion ofCu2' ion.

[D] sulfur to copper charge transfer bansition.

35. A sample weighing 0.70 g contains 25o% of Fe2O. The volume (in mL) of ammonia
(density 0.99 g/ml, 2.3% w/V) required to pre0ipitate Fer* completely as Fe(OH)r is:

lAl 0.55

lcl o.4e

lBl 2.46

tDl 4,92

36. The Foduct formed by treating graphite with a mixture ofsulfuric acid aDd rtitric acid is:

lAl (cr4)+oor)- [B] (cr4)+(Hso4t

lcl (czo)2*(soq)2- {Dl (cr4)'z+(No);1,

i'
37. The rnoiety which is NOT isoloral with Mn(CO)a isl

[A] co(Co)l

lcl Fe(CO)3

IBI C(CO)r(I5-C5H5)

[D] P
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38. The bond angle ofthe following hydrides decreases as:

[A] NHr>PH:>AsHr>SbH:. [B] NH: > PH: > SbHr > AsHr

lCl SbH:>AsH:>PH:>NHr [D] As]b > SbH: > PHr > NH:

39. The numb€I of spectral lines for a high spin Co2* ion considering the zero field splitting r

and K@mers degeneracy is:

tAl 3

tcj 2

tBl 4

IDI 1

lBl aHea and 3.80

lDl ace, and 4.12

tBl 6h2

d;F
lDl 7 h2

3",^t,

40. The ground state term symbol and effective magnetic moment (in BM) of Nd3* ion is:

41. The Dulong-Petit law of molff heat capacity flils in the case of diamond at ambient
temperaturc because:

[A] it is an elecftical insulator with no free electrons

[B] it is an elemental solid

[C] ofits high vibrational frequencies

[D] of lack of mobile ions in the material

42.iccording to Huckel theory, the spin density iD cri-butadiene cation radical is
pred,'minantl) locali/cd on.

[A] atoms 1 and 2 [B] atorn I and 3

lcl atoms I and 4 [D] atom 2 and 3

43. The expectation value of the Hamiltonian, (E), of a palticle-in-a-box of length a in the
,-^.r/2

srate. rr(x) : (-) xta - r). isrl - Plancl s conslanr. m = ma55 ofelecnonl:

lAl 5h2

IAI ll9, and 1.62

lcl aFeD and 3.42

4r2ma2

ICI 3h2

2r2ma2
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44. In a non'sto ich iometric m etal ox ide hav in g formu la MO r 04, the metal is present in d iflerent

oxidation states in the mole mriol

M2*: Mr' = 11.5: i

M":Mr*-11.5:l

45. In the rctational spectrum ofHBr (B = 8.46 cm-r), the transition corresponding to J= 4 to
J= 5 is the most intense. The temperature (in K) at which the speotrum record€d is close

173

IAI 250 x 104

lcl 320 x 10s

tAl (1/2)v

lcl (vy'z)u

493

293

[B]. 560 x 103

lDl 870 x 104

tBl :u
lDl 12v

+ e-e/kRr + 2e-2€/kBr

M?+ . Mr+ _

M2+ . Mt+ =

x 103

x 1012

tBl

ID]

tAl

tcl

tBl

tDl

IA]

tcl

[B] 1

lDl 1

tAl

tct

tBl 2

tDl 2

5:l
I i5

46 A system has three energy levels at 0, r and 26 with degeneracies 1,1 and 2, respecti\rell,.
lhe canonical p.rriilion function ot the slstem i5:

1+e-./kRr +e 2€/tBr

47. A porous nanomaterial was subjected to Nz gas adsorption experiment. The slope and
intercept of linear BET plot obtajned from this expe.imert are 0.003 and 0.002,
respectively. The surface area (cm2 g l) ofthe nanomaterial is close to (Area ocoupied by
N, gas is 16.2 A':):

48. The vibrational frequency of a diatomic molecule A-B is v. [f another molecule C_D has
the same force constant, and the mass ofc and D are, resp€ctively, twice that of A and B,
the vibratjonal lrequency ofC-D is:

49. Ifthe chemical shift (6) ofthe methyl protons is 2 ppm with reibrence to &hamethylsilane
in an NMR spectomet€r operating at 100 MH4 the separation (in IIz) between these
protons and those in TMS isl

lAl 2

tcl 2

x 106

x 1010
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50. A symmetry element that a normal crystal cannot have' but a quasicrystal can have is:

[A] glide plane lBl lo-fold rotation

[C] centre of inversion [D] 3-fold screw axis

5i. The EMF of a concentration cell without liquid junction is - 0 1 V The liquid junction

potential for this cell is 0.05 V. lf the cell is rcversible with respect to anion' then the

transport number ofthe anion is:

[A] 0.s

lcl 0.25

IBI 0.0s

lDl 0.75

52. For the sublimation process, HNo3 2H2o + HNo3 (g) + 2H:o (g)' tle ftee energy and

enthatpy changes at 220 K are 69 4 and 188 kJ nol-r' rcspectively The free energy change

(in kJ mof r) at 190 K for this process is closest to:

tAl 105.6 IBI e5.6

tcl 1s.6 [D] Bs.6

53. Domains in a ferromagnet arise from the competitioi between:

IA] ferro and antiferromagnetic interactions

[B] electron repulsion and nuclear attmction

lcl mechanical and frictional forces

IDl e\change and dipolar inleractions

54. A metal crystallizes in FCC lattice The closest distance between the metal atoms in the

crystal lattice is close to (density and atomic weight of lhe netal are 2 6 g cm-r'and 26'

respectivelY):

tAl 3.3A tBl 2eA

tcl 4.6A tDl 56A
i

55. A liquid ofdensity 0.5 g cm-r and surface tension 50 dynes cm-r is filledin a U{ube with

limb; having intemal diameters of I and 2 mm. The difference in height ofthg liquid in th€

t\4o Iimbs is close tol

[A] 0.4 om [B] 1cm

[C] 4 om [D] 2 cm
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56. For the bi-molecular gas phase chemical reaction. lJ, + l? - 2HI, the rate constants at

373 K and 413 K are, respectively, 8.74 x 10-1s and 9.53 x 10-10 L moFr s-r. Ratio of
the fraction ofcollisions at 373 K to that al 473 K, within the hard sph€.e collision theory,
is:

lAl 1.033 x 10-'? [B] 1.033 x 10-s

lcJ 1.330 x 10-'? lDl 1.330 x 10-5

57. The change in entropy (in J K-r) when 1 mol ofa pefect gas (C"., = L5 R) changes from
the initial state (T = 600 K, p = 1.00 bar) to $e final state (T = 250 K, p = 4.5 bar) is:

lAl -30.7 [B] -23.4
lcl -s.7 [D] 1.6

5E. Thermalexpansion ofsolids is strongly influenced by the:

[A] presence offree electrons [B] magnetic moment ofthe ions

{Cl anharmonicity of lattice vibrations [D] size ofunit cells

59. [n the fluorite structure wilh the general formula MX2, M occupies the FCC lattice sites
and X. the tetrahedral sites within. If two ofthe tetrahedial sites are vacant in all the unit
cells, fomula ofthe defective crystal will be:

lAl M [B] MX

lCl Mdr [D] M:X

.60. Among the following, the intersystem crossing is enabled by:

[A] hyperfine coupling [B] spin-orbit coupling

[C] vibronic coupling [D] electronic coupling

61. The increasing order ofreaclivity ofthe following compounds towards cyclopentadiene is:

[A] (ry) < (ur) < (rr) < (l) {Bl (rrD < (rv) < 0r) < 0)

lcl (ry<0D<(r)<(rD [D] (Iv)<0I)<oID<(r)

o
lo

Nc vcN Nc cN r\ Ill -Y- (_J Lo
Nc'-cN tl (

bo0) n0 () 0v)
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62. Idendry x and Y in the following synthetic scheme:

,NHTS

)-."'-- Ho ', ; /rl'

Y = Lindlar Catalysr / H2

OH

o

-ll---\-\\.---.-,^-

o
,-{'.---'..--**R,

o

-x.---.--\\-_-.-__^.-

tAl

tBl

tct

ID]
Y = ZnBHr

61. The major product formed in the following reaction is:

^ -o BFl.OEb

tr")
cHrPh

9. prt

,\Jt)\-4-l
" cH,Ph

9 . ,pr'

,\Jtt)
\,,.-N

F bH,cr'

tBlIA]

tDltcl

zPh

N

CH

fh

N

CH

Hbr

I H l'

C?
H )",
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' 64. The major product formed in thc following transformation is:

R'z- -z-- -R' pdlg)
1'1 ,',]
ionco

R2 ,,n R' R' -^tAr - f tBl I- )-n'' o o"d

Rl -"'-\ -R R'

tcl lDl )1^,ooo

65. The major produot formed in thc following reaction is:

Hzoz

Ri-.Y-*"n o* ?

H

rAr (,v
t\b

rcr r: !o

H

rBr (__l_)
H\b

tol \s{ \^
o, ----./

66. thc products, X and Y. in the following reactions are:

.. NaNH, {2 eqJ,v I fY NaNH, (2 eqJ,v r

B' ^.v B, Y B'\_--\ 
Br

o

,^, -=€ '=* ,',=q\),
rc, ^=€ "=&? ', "=dO,=N
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67. The most appropriate products, X and Y, in the following reaction arel

cHroH cH2oH

rAt ,=d ,= d
Lo"" In,o*

cooH cHoA,\
rcr '=v '= v

cHzoH cHzoH

cooH
,-\ BHrsMe2

\.)
T
cool,le

H

I

LiBH4
I-Y

tBl

t'o*
Lot '= V 

Y=

CH,OH

cHo

L-, Y=

T
coOMe

CH"OHl'

e
cH2oH

i",

e
cH2oH

68. The increasing ordei ofcarbanion stability olthe following compounds is:

cHo

aFo
ryxb

tAl

VVH
I

o

\;1.n
0
o

ll

Bu4NHSO1. H2O .

o

l
H

IV
I

(D<0D<(IID<0v)

(D<0v)<0I)<(llD

69. The major product formed in the following reaction is:

c-to CHCl3, KOH

tAl

tcl

tBl

tDl

(rv)<(lID<(lD<0)

0)<0D<(rv)<olD

t81

fcl
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70. The correct matching ofthe reagents (l to lV) with the name reactions (P to S) is:

RRRlLl
R b-pro)R, R-o-siR3 noso,L cpzft=c{?

(l) (l) (ll0 0v)

P - Petasis olefination
Q - Horner-Emmons olefination
R - Peterson olefination
S - Julia olefination

lAl P-(uI); Q-(l); R-01); s-(rv)

lBl P-(lv): q(D; R-(ID; S-(IID

[c] P'(lI); Q-(lll); R-(l); s-(lv)

[D] P-(ID; Q-(I); R-(IV); s-(lll)

7l. The most suilable .eagents sequence to effect th€ following transformation is:

lAl (i) CHsMgBr (2 equiv.)/H* [B] (i) CHrMgBr, CuI & CH3I

(ji) Clor'2 Py (ii) KMnOr

lcl (i) Cr{rMsBr (2 equiv.)/H- [D] (i) LDA, cHrI (2 equiv.)
(it rfOH (ii) CrOl

' 72. The most stable conformations of2-(methylthio)cyclohexan-1-one and
2-methoxycyclohexsi-1-one in CDCII are:

0-d

.-, -to *o ,-o H,cg
lAl l scHr L-+ocHr lBl r-+scH1 ER^

H H HO

nrcl, Hlco, Hscg * torct trR trl\ tDl tK 4o"".Ho lo lo H
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73. The major product ofthe following reaction rs:

OAc

Cor[4e (i)OsOa (cat.), Nlvto, Eenzene

(i)pTSA acelone, reflux

tBltAl

tDlIct

Ho, /...,,co,Me
I

Sil\,4e3

OAc
Ho, -J.-_rcorMe

rq l,\
,/.-

H
ISPh

'F,"/jaLH
I

OH

H
SPh

'e,"/)J-od
H

)'-v"o""tl
HO" \r

SiMe3

OAc

Ho..-A,corMelt
HO \'t-

74. The major product formed in the following reaction is:

\ [,re

-l)a- OH H'D-/

>r5
tAl lBl rve \r-Y*

N.4€

[,{e.,lr'le

tDt Lt"D-/
75. The maior product formed in the follolving reaction is:

'8u..,.-^.- PhsNa
1r

l-/t'- :

tAl tBl

H
OH

'r,"/)<LH
I

SPh

H

'WG:?OH
PhS

SiMe3

tcl IDl
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Y-61

76. The appropriate product in the following reaction is:

IB]

lDl

tAl

Icl

H

a-J-.'l-"l'.t*--
3H

#
o

{9

Xo,Bu

h' 
- ?

H

oo
-l'-Y

o

X
4
/\

77. The maior produot formed in the following reaction is:

tAl tBl

tDlIcl

?8. The order of incteasing stability ofthe following fully'conjugated hydrocarbons is:

tBl

tDl

IA]

tcl

I

I<II<III<IV

I<lI<IV<nt

04 >{r .O{
Ilt <l<lv <II

I[<It<l<IV

t
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Y-b?

79. Assig the peaks appearing at chemical shifts 6 0.85, 1.27 and 1.63 ppm to the
coru€sponding methyl groups labelled as x, y and z in the following structule.

'.>-A

lAl x:1.63;y:1.27:,z:0.85 [B] x:l.27:y:l.63tz:0.85

lcl x: 1.27;y:0.65;z:1.63 lDl x:1.63;yr 0.85;z:1.27

80. In a single stiand ofDNA, two nucleotides are ]inked by a:

[A] nitrogeneous base

lBl diphosphate unit

ICI phosphale unit

{Dl glycosidic bond
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